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A. meeting of the farmer.

"vSall us your old Disc

We allow 40 cta. cash whstever 
their condition to exchange for 
new records of your choice. 

Wfite now to

"Triu
Wa have them in all shades all tiiMsnd better

than that, el Lew Prices

mornings are with os again and Koey Korner declaloo -was aerheâ at Don't forget our other seasonable lines, namely» what yw need. We haws them 
to pNfgjaetty shades

Hone Blankets,Of a D. OaptlU.

Old Rose, Ancient Blue, Dark Green, 
and Csew• V C”'- ’

Stoves, Heaterslook sfter a furnace.
W. A. PARK.Apply to
Newcastle, N,B. ALSO COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.
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ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER A 

Established 18Ô7 
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Neweastlo, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain $1.60 a y err; in the 
United States Vnd other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.
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ADVERT1S1NG RATES 
in The Union Advocate, Effective 

June 1st 1b20 are as follows:
Per inch, first Insertion...............75c.
Par inch, second insertion................40c.
Per inch, third insertion.................... 36c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks...*.........60c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce. 60c.
Per line, Reading Notices................10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the co$y of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on -applica
tion.

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD 1923

THE ASSEMBLY ROOM
We understand tint the Assembly 

Rcom in Harkins* Academy is about 
completed, and will in the very near 
f :ture be ready for the pupils to fco’d 
t: eir et ere is s therein. Carpenter? 
have been engaged for the past few 
months getting this large room in 
shape, and a large amount of money 
has been expended on same. Har
bins* Academy is now equipped with 
a room, which for a number of yeirs | 
lias been badly needed and we feel1 
confident that our teachers and 
s. ho ars will appreciate in no -small 
degree, the addition of this beautiful 
Assembly Room.

Now that the school has been eq 
uipped with this spacious room, would 
it not be a most advisable plan for 
the Beard of Sch-ol Trustees to en
gage the services of some musical 
teacher to teaeh the children 
cne of the most beautiful studies 
that can be taught. It would not 
only be most helpful to the children, 
but would also provide one of thi 
greatest pleasures in life, which they 
in turn would be in a position to 
pass along to the general publh *n 
entertainments which they would 
in future give. We hope something 
will be done in this matter, is it isY 
a most vital one. The expense would 
be smàll.

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 1920

CASTORIA
For lafkats end Children

In Uh For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

conserve the water
The Pubblic has heard for a Jpng 

time from our Town Fathers, of the 
necessity of conserving ths town s I 
water supply, but it has been left to 1 
our present Town Council devise 
ihe latest method of do ng to, viz:— 
to Increase the rates charged the two 
prying offices. How this Is going
tjijc^fiserve^he^wate^

than we can fathom. The two print
ing ofilces have been accused of was
ting an enormous quantity of watjr, 
wh ch is absolutely without founda
tion, and to prevent them fiom west 
ing water our present Town Council 
has increased the rates charged, in 
our own particular case, l*j0%. Last 
week we had a visit from the Town 
Engineer, and after a thorough exam 
lnation, that official wa •. satisfied 
that in so far as the Union Advocate 
Office was concerned, we were not 
wasting water, but simply us ng the 
quantity necessary for operation
purposes. The printing offices In 

this town aro ready, wiilng and an 
xlous to do all they possible can, in 
tho matter of conserving our présent 
water supply, but we fa 1 to see how 
the Town Council are go ng to ac
hieve this purpose by increasing the 
rates of only the printing offices. 
Our Town Council, as do all other 
citizens, know full well that there are 
places in this towri that use far pore 
water than they are entil ed to or 
pay for, but nothlng is done to pre
vent them from doing ®j, their rates 
even are not advanced, such as h»s 
been done to the printng office». 
Why such discrim’nation? TJie two 
local papers do more in the way ox 
boosting and sdvjeifrlslng our town 
than any other agency, and it does 
not cost the town cne cent, but never- 
the-le. s, when the Town Council want 
to conserve the water supply, they 
boost our rates 150%. Is this fair 
treatment? We do not think it Is. 
The two printing offices are perfec 
tly willing and prepare 1 to pay their 
proportionate share of the water used 
by them but they do object when 
they are discriminated against. T.;e 
new method devi-.ed by the Town 
Council is to our way of th'nking, 
more of a money making scheme 
than it is of a wate- conservation 
one, and if thifl is the intention of 
the Town Council, we fa!l to see why 
the water rates of others using water 
are not increased proportionately, in 
accordance with the increase given 
to the printing es ablishments. There 
would be some wisdom in this move, 
which would be commendab’e, out 
when they raise the rates on only 
two use » of water in order to con
serve the water eupp’y, it Is rather 
too weak a theory for the public to 
countenance.

The members of our Town Comet, 
do not require to be told by us or 
by any one else, as they are quite 
well aware of the tact, who U I® that 
is us ng so much wa er unnecessar 
ily, but for som? rea on or other their 
rafes>re not advanced. Play the 
game fair and the pr nting offices 
will not protest. Nj>w that the Town 
Council have invented an entirely 
new method of conserving water. It 
is their duty to use all alike. W'i 
wonder If they will do it? ,We will 
await and see.

We are satisfied that If they do, a 
considerable increase In money will 
be received, but very little water 
will be conserved.

ICozy Korner Slipper

MacMillan’s Shoe Store.
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The Anniversary Sale at Creaghans 
Closes on Tuesday, Nov. 30th

< ■ . V- .. j -
Never in the 45 years of our business career have we had such crowds. The first days 
business exceeded all expectations. Remember ! ALL GOODS ARE REDUCED l

Reductions range from 10% to, 50%
Special lots are placed out every day, shop early in the 
week and early in the day, let nothing keep you away 
from thife sah. The more you spend the more you save!

Pallid Cheeks
And Dull Eyes

Tell the Story of Watery Blood 
— How to Regain a Good 

Color and Haalth

To be run down in health and tc 
lose their attractiveness is the double 
misfortune of m»ny young girls. 
T e r pallid cheeks and dull eyes tel 
c eryone that they are doomed to 
days cf wretched headaches and are 
victims of breathlessness and blood
lessness. The anaemic girl, if she 
neglects her health, may be a suffer
er all her life; for an active happy 
woman cannot be developed out <>f * 
bloodless, consumptive looking girl, 
without the help of new, riel* red 
blood.
Blcodleesness must not be neglected. 
Plenty of good air, a nourishing diet 
and rest will help you, but the cure 
you need most promptly is new blood 
Good new blood in abundance, such 
as makes all the difference betwi 
sound health and pour health to girj 
and women, Is pupplled by Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. Their one mission 
Is to make new blood which reaches 
every organ and every nerve in ths 
body, bringing to anaemlé girls and 
women new color, bright eyes, an 
elastic step and a feeling of joy in 
Pink Pills to young girls is $hown by 
the cure of Miss Bessie Clarke, R. R. 
No. L Stevens ville, Ont who says: 
Two years ago while studying foi 
the entrance examination, my .health 
broke down and I fell away to a mere 
shadow of my former self. When the 
day for the examinations came, I 
should have been in bed instead of 
trying them, but I went on with the 
work and when through was almost 
on the verge of collapse. I thought 
then that a rest v-ouU help m-i. but 
I did not regain .oy jh’o?«nth. Thun 
my mother was a*V‘Sit to bare mo 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and 
after taking them for about a monta 
1 found myself restored to health, 
with good color and a charge for the 
better, which people who knew me 
readily noticed. I am very thankful 
for what Dr. Williams Pink Phis did 
for me, and hope my experience will 
benefit some other weak girl.”

You can get Dr. William® Pink Pfll^ 
through any dealer in medicine, j»t 
by mall, postpaid, at 60 cents a box, 
or six boxes tor $2.60 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine nh 
Ont

Co* Brockville,

Conspicuous by
Heir Absence

R. M. FAUDEL & SON’S
Big 12 Days Sale
^ Beginning On

Mon. Nov. 24th and Ending on Dec. 7th

It will pay you to visit our store, because we mean business, and 
will be giving you the best Bargains that you’ever seen or heard tell 
of—Our Stock Consists of:

Felt Boots and Slippers for Men and Women
Boots,
Rubbers, 
Overshoes, 
Mackinaw Shirts

Heavy Pants, 
Underwear, 
Sweaters, 
Boys Pants,

Flannelettes, 
Dress Goods, 
Hoisery,

.We will give to every Man buying $10.00 worth 1 French
Briar Pipe—FREE.

We will give to every Woman buying $10.00 worth, 1 
• Dandy Clothes Brush—FREE

Every purchase is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your money back.
So Don’t Misa This Sale.

R. M. FAUDEL & SON’S.
In the old Wjrse Building

Strayed
A dark Brown Heifer, about 

two yrs- old. with large white spot 
'on her face, and a lgrge wart un- 

her right eye. Can be had by 
nng property and paying ex-

Pen*Mre. CLIFFORD PAYNE 
Boom Road, N.B.

You Have Your Choice 
• MEN!

If r.e »•»< Thmt'

MACKINAW COAT, FURUNED
COAT or CLOTH COAT

1


